APPETIZERS
Spring Roll

$6.00

Ground Pork on Toast

$6.00

Lime Garlic Ribs (14)
Lime Garlic Wings (10)

$13.95
$13.95

Thai Tacos (tomato, red onion, noodles, pork or chicken)

$16.95

2 MEING COM (roasted slivers of coconut, dried shrimp, peanut, lime, onion & $11.95
ginger bits, served with a sweet sauce on an eatable green leaf), when available
with special Thai leaves add $3.00

3 PAAPE’ID TOD (ground pork mixed with eggs, vegetables and glass noodles $10.95
and a special mixture of spices, rolled in a rice flour wrapper and deep fried)

4 TOD MON PLA (deep fried fish patties, served with a cucumber salad and
sauce)

$12.95

5 GEAL KOB (12 deep fried pork wontons served with a sweet sauce)

$10.95

6 NAM SOUT (poached pork with peanut bits, ginger root, and garlic with
a lime & vinegar sauce)

$10.95

7 NEU’A DAD DEAL (deep fried dried beef)

$13.95

8 SOM TUM THANG (cucumber salad with peanuts, tomatoes, lime bits,
dried shrimp)

$11.95

9 SAI’KOK TOD (fried thai sausage made with rice, ground beef & pork)

$10.95

10 GOUNG TOD, PLAMOOK TOD (deep fried shrimps or squid, with a
plumb sauce)

$17.95

11 GUY SATAY (slices of chicken marinated in a special mixture of spices and
coconut milk, broiled on a stick and served with peanut sauce and cucumber salad)
10 sticks for $10.95
20 sticks for $17.95

NOODLES

12 GUWAY T’EAW (Thai noodle soup with either, pork, beef, or chicken and
Nit’s special spices)
with seafood

$11.95
$15.95

13 GEAL NAM (pork wonton soup)

$11.95

14 PUD’THAI (fried noodles with pork, peanuts and egg bits in a red sauce)

$14.95

15 LAD NAA (fried noodles topped with either beef, pork, or chicken in a
thick sauce)

$14.95

16 PUD’SEE’EUW (pork & egg bits stir fried with vermicelli noodles and special
Thai spices)

$14.95

18 CA’OW MUN GUY (slices of steamed chicken served on a bed of rice, with a
ginger sweet & sour Thai sauce)

$13.95

19 CA’OW MOU DANG (sliced roast pork in NIT’S red Thai sauce, served on a
bed of rice)
20 CA’OW PUD (chicken, pork, or beef fried rice, garnished with cucumber &

$13.95

RICE

$13.95

21 CA’OW POW (extra orders of steamed white rice or rice noodles)
single $4.00
large orders $7.00

STIR FRY (served with rice)

22 GUY, NEU’A, MOU PUD KING (stir-fried chunks of chicken, beef, or pork with
green onions and ginger root)
single order
$16.95
large order
$23.95
23 GUY, GOUNG, PLAMOOK, NEU’A PUD PIG WAN (chicken or beef stir fried with
bell peppers) with Cashews add $2.00
single order
$14.95
large order
$21.95
with shrimp or squid
$18.95
large order
$25.95

24 GUY, NEU’A, MOU PUD (chicken, beef, or pork stir fried with coconut cream and
Thai spices)
single order
$16.95
large order
$23.95

25 PUD PUK RUOM (stir fried mixed vegetables with pork, beef or chicken)
single order
$14.95
large order
$21.95

26 PUD PEIU WAN (chicken, or pork spare ribs, sautéed in NIT’S special sweet & sour
sauces with garden fresh vegetables)
single order
$14.95
large order
$21.95

27 GOUND PUD’PONG KA’REE (stir fried shrimps in a curry powder)

$25.95

GANG (served with rice)

28 GANG, NEU’A or GUY (beef or chicken, with ground Thai spices
mixed in a coconut milk broth)

$18.95

29 GANG’KA’REE (beef or chicken curried stew)

$18.95

30 TUM YUM GUY (chicken with a mixture of spices, served in a
coconut milk broth)

$19.95

31 TUM YUM (beef, pork ribs or chicken with a mix of spices, served
in a clear consommé)
TUM YUM GOUNG (shrimp add $5.00)

$19.95
$23.95

32 TUM YUM TALAI (a mixture of seafood & spices, served in
a clear consommé)

$26.95

THAI SALADS (served with rice)
33 LAB (sliced beef mixed with Thai spices, garnished with dried powdered rice)
single order $13.95
large order
$20.95

35 YUM NEU’A YAN (slices of B.B.Q. beef or pork mixed in garden fresh
vegetables in lime sauce)
single order $14.95
large order
$21.95

36 YUM WUONSEN (glass noodle salad with ground pork & spices)
single order $16.95
large order
$21.95
with seafood $20.95
large order
$25.95

37 YUM THANG WA KA’GOUNG (poached shrimp in a cucumber salad)
single order $18.95
large order
$23.95

38 YUM TALAI (poached seafood salad containing shrimp, squid, fish & crab) $27.95

39 YUM PLAMOOK (poached squid with garden greens)
single order $15.95
large order

$20.95

THAI SEAFOOD ENTREES
Hoa Tot with chicken $16.95

Hoa Tot with mussels $20.95
B.B.Q Rainbow Trout (served with rice) $20.95

Deep Fried Rainbow Trout in Thai Sauce (with rice) $20.95

Stir Fried Sole (served with rice) $21.95

B.B.Q. Shrimp in a Thai Sauce (served with rice) $20.95

Black Bean Sole in Thai Sauce (served with rice) $20.95

Steamed Mussels in Thai Sauce (served with rice) sm $21.95 lg $28.95

Thai Style Stir Fried Frog Legs (served with rice) sm $21.95 lg $28.95

DESSERT

LOWTEE WITH BANANA

LOWTEE WITH ICE CREAM

STICKY RICE WITH ICE CREAM

STICKY RICE WITH FRESH FRUITS

CHINESE FOOD
CHOP SUEY (with rice)

Chicken/Beef/Pork/B.B.Q.Pork/Mushroom
Shrimp

FOO YOUNG (with rice)

Chicken/Beef/B.B.Q.Pork/Mushroom/Egg
Shrimp
Egg Rolls (each)

SPARE RIBS (with rice)

Sweet and Sour Spare Ribs
Dry Pork Spare Ribs
Pork Spare Ribs with Pineapple
Garlic Spare Ribs
Sweet and Sour Boneless Pork

$16.99
$20.99

$16.99
$20.99
$4.00

$16.99
$16.99
$16.99
$16.99
$16.99

SPECIAL DISHES (with rice)

Fried Chicken Balls and Pineapple
Diced Chicken with Almonds or Cashews
Ginger Beef or Chicken
Fried Shrimp with Chinese Vegetable
Curried Chicken or Beef
Sweet and Sour Shrimp (deep fried)
Fried Fresh Broccoli and Beef or chicken

EVERDAY COMBINATION PLATE

FRIED RICE

Chicken/Beef/Pork/B.B.Q.Pork/Mushroom
Shrimp

NOODLES (soups)

Wonton
SpecialWonton(BBQ–pork,Shrimp & rice

CHOW MEIN (with rice)

Chicken/Beef/Pork/B.B.Q. Pork
Shrimp
Cantonese Style

$15.99
$18.99

$12.99
$17.99

$ 16.99
$20.99
$23.99

$18.99
$20.99
$20.99
$21.99
$19.99
$21.99
$19.99

$16.00
Choose any three different items: Chicken fried rice, Chicken balls, Dry spare ribs, Sweet & Sour ribs, Deep fried
shrimp, Chicken Chow Mein, Sweet & sour pork (add up to 2 extra items for $5.00 each)

CANADIAN FOOD
SOUPS Cream of tomato/mushroom/chicken noodle/vegetable

$5.00

SANDWICHES (with fries)
Tomato
Cucumber
Cheese
Club Sandwich

$7.99
$7.99
$7.99
$7.99

Egg Salad
BLT
Grilled Cheese
Club House

$7.99
$7.99
$7.99
$9.99

Cheeseburger
Chicken burger

$9.99
$9.99

$5.00
$5.00

Onion rings

BURGERS (with fries)
Hamburger
$8.99
Bacon cheeseburger $10.99
Chicken fingers $9.99

SIDE ORDERS

Small salad

French fries

$5.00

BEVERAGES
Soft drinks
$1.95
Tea (regular)
$1.95
Coffee
$1.95
Thai Iced Tea
$3.00
Small Milk
$1.95 Large Milk
Lemonade
$1.95
Apple/orange juice sm. $1.95
lg. $2.75

$2.75

BEER
Domestic beer (bottle)
$5.50
Imported Thai Beer (bottle) $6.75
LIQUOR
Liquor (1 oz bar shots)

$5.50

HOUSE WINE
by glass (6 oz)
Carafe (1/2L)
Carafe (1L)

$5.75
$16.00
$26.00

Please note. Prices do not include the G.S.T. or the L.C.T.

CATERING & SPECIAL GROUPS
NIT’s can deliver a catered meal to anywhere in Moose Jaw or Regina. Prices
average from $15.00 - $30.00 plus taxes per person, or higher and depend on
the complexity of the dishes and the availability of the ingredients. We have
catered in-home meals with chef and server and large dinner groups of more
than 200 guests.
Special occasion meals require planning, purchasing and preparation. Please
consult with us well ahead of your event. We can prepare special dishes or
modified menu dishes to suit your group’s requirements.

DIETS & ALLERGIES
With very few exceptions all of our food, including the spice mixtures are
prepared from raw ingredients on site and under our control. We can cater to
allergies and special diets. If you have any dietary restrictions please
inform our staff. We are not expert chemists or dietitians but we do know
our dishes and what’s been put into them. We can add or subtract ingredients
from many of our dishes.

HISTORY & REVIEWS
NIT’s opened for business on 11/November/1992 and has operated
continuously since. We started serving Thai Food at a smaller location with
only 26 seats. Due to demand we moved to this location in February/1997.
We are a family operated restaurant and all of our chefs are Thai.
The following pages contain some of the articles written about us.

IF YOU’VE HAD TIME TO READ THIS FAR YOU MUST BE VERY HUNGRY
AND WE MUST BE VERY BUSY.
THANKS FOR YOUR PATIENCE AND YOUR PATRONAGE

